
our predictions of one week ago. .The market*
willbo called u|K>n to digest the census report at

the opening next Monday rooming, but the uialn
feature that is puzzling the local talent is- the
large amount of cotton coming.here for delivery
on December contracts. The people who are pro-
fessing the greatest confidence in-20 cent cotton
are not getting ready to take up any cotton In
December, and it looks as IfIt was going to be
taken up by people who never have advertised
themselves as bull leaders and who at the same
time are supposed to be Ebort of January and

jlong of May. ,. - . :, '\u25a0-'.\u25a0
"Ellison's figures to November Ishow European

spinners' takings to be 712.000 bales, against
fiSLOOO last year: *ptnners*. *tocks. 1,155.000
bales, against 1,434,000; . consumption during
October, 165.000 bales, against 170.000. >

"The Chronicle
—

Reports 'to us 'by telegraph
from the south denote that the weather during
the week, ha* been favorable as a rule. Rain has
fallen in most sections, but only to a very mod-
erate extent in the main. With satisfactory con-
ditions the nicking has. made excellent progress
and marketing has proceeded • upon ,a liberal
sdale.

- , - ' ,
"Jourgal of /Commerce

—
It' must be remem-

bered that the strength. of the longs last season
lay In the large, amount of cheap cotton they had
picked up early and which could not be 'dis-
lodged. There has been no chance to pick ,up
cheap cotton this year, and the question i»
whether or not the people" who took up the cot-
ton last season will care to take up cotton under
the changed conditions of this season."

Spot closed quiet. 5 points higher. Middling
uplands, 14.55 c: middling.culf.' 14.50c. No sales.

COTTON -FUTURES
*

Year
Option*-^ Open High Low Close Nov.IS ago

January ... 14.23 13.34 14.23 14.26 14.27 14.55
February 14.33 14.34 14.63
March ..... 14.40 14.50 14.40 14.42 14.42 14.82
April .-. >. 14.48 14.48 14.80
May 14.55 14.63 14.52 14.55 14.57 14.97
June 14.57 14.54 14.90
July 14.52 14.60 14.50 14.51 14.54 14.9 a
August 14.27 14.27 14.27 14.20 14.23 14.2S
September 13.03
October ... 12.47

'November.. 14.24 ..... 14.32
iDecember.. 14.27 14.3512.25 14.31 14.32 14.37

St. liouls AVool Market
ST. LOT'IS. Nov. '19.-^Wool

—
Unchaneed: me-

dium grades combing~ and clothing.
"23ty(?124c:

light fine. 20SJ22c; heaTy fine, 15@17c; tub
washed, 20<g33c. >

' . \

Poultry and Game
A car of western poultry, the fifth received

for the we<-k. came in re«t*rday. The recfivers
•^•rldeii to hold ituntil Monday, when two more \u25a0

C»rs full due. Domestic live fowls were easy. \
with receiver* willing to shade the quotations
•o as to have tbeir floors clesr and everything
in readiness for»tbe Thanksgiving turkey busi- j
ness, which will cfimmcnce on Tuesday.

Poultry fper dozen)— Hens. $.">(55.50 for
*msl].$6@6.50 for large and $?r4lO for extra:
young roosters. $fi@7; do extrs, $7.50(28.50: old
roosters. $j®5.50; fryers. $5(35.50; broilers.'
f3.50'5|4 for small and ?4.50(g5 for large: ducks.
$7<&lb: pigeons. $1.75(g2; squabs, $3.50@4;
r*-e»e, 52.50Q3 per pair: live sprinp tnrkeys, 23;
<g2-V per lb; dressed turkey*. 25<§2Sc rer lb,i
with prime gobblers occasionally bringingmore.

Geme (per doien)
—

Mallard ducks. $5@7: can-
rnshacks. ?70i9: t-prig. $4-&a; tpal. S4(gs:
widgeon. $3.r^>fg.4.si>: spoonbllU, $2.608»-Wa
gray peet-p. |£s6@4.SO; white geese. 5253:
brsnt. $2.r.fir5.5.t10: hare, $2.50; cottontail rab-
,«t*. $3.

liOndon Wool Sales
LONDON. Nov. 10.—The sixth series of the

wool auction sales will he opened -ne-xt Tuesday
and Ihe closing Is scheduled vfor December 2.
During the first week 58,000 bales willbe offered.

»tt V-ork Metal Market
NEW YORK. Nov. 19.— The metal markets

were nominally unchanged and there was no fresh
feature in the absence .of exchanges.

Tin—36.25t5.3G.35c. i
Copper

—
lyake copper. i'MH13.25 c; electrolytic,

12.87&@13o: casting. 12.50% 12,75c.
I^ad

—
».40<54.C0c jfew York. :,

Spelter
—

Nominal. \u25a0 , '
Iron

—
Unchanged.

Beans and Seeds
BaT« and pink brans are thp firmest sorts on

the list and the latter are <ju<npd higher. The
oth»r kinds ar* unchanged.

Beans (per orl>
—

Rayos, *4.5<"«ft4.7.">: small
white. $3.5ft'33.7r.: large -white. $3.50e3.55:
nink. $4<24.r.0: r«l. f4..'.orrf-.; blarkeyes. $5(2
S.SS: lima,$4.50<g4.7.': red kidneys. $4.75«?5.2"»:
cranberry brans," $4.2r.«?4.r>0; g«rvanzas, $3@
3.50: horse heans. f1.7302.23.

Seeds
—

Brown rn-istard. 4*ic: yellow mustard.
:Caxseed, s@siic; canary. 3@3%ic; alfalfa.

3%^19c; rape. 1^2a4c; timothy, S»Ac; hemp, 2%
@.V: millet. 3c per lb.

Pried Peas
—

Green, $™.7554 per ctl.

; •' Coffee Market
! The New York'circular of Henry Nordlingcr

&. Co. says:
*

'-When we consider the tenacity which Brazll-
1 ian exporters exhibited during the recent period

of dullness, we may well conclude that they can
not be shaken in their 1 position, which Is this
rear one of supremacy over consuming markets.
They know fullwell that the current crops are
several million bags smaller than consumption
requires. Consuming markets, unwillingto grant
the high pretensions of Brazilians, bought very
moderately of late in. countries of production,
which resulted in a decrease of stock on hand.

iPort stocks in Europe and tb'e United States are
now 900,000 bags smaller than they were when
tae new crop- season began.

"The height of the crop movement is now
over. Receipts of Ri« and Santos are steadily
decreasing, and with this decrease the belief is
gaining ground that we havp to deal this year
with a Rio and Sanios crop of not over 11,000.-
000 bags, while heretofore it was thought that
tlies* crops would amount to 11.500,000 to
12.C00.000 bags.

•\u25a0The withdrawal* from port stocks during
July-October, inclusive, were larger this year

than those for the same~period during the la«t
jtwo years, an indication that consumption is
J trying on at the sanie high ratio as before, and

lias r» (ar.uot suffered through the higher level
of prices established. .

"Trade demand is slowly but steadily improv-
ing. Interior disiributcre are garually coming
forward to replenish their depleted supplies.'

'•Brazilian commissarios aml_ exporters have
been the mainstay of the niarlet. j They bare
already accumulated stocks of about 3.000,000

bags in Swntos. and of about 400.000 bags in
Rio. and how much more the/- control ou the
plantations is unknown.

"The principal feature governing" values from'
now on will be the probable size of the growing
jcrop. Reports from -u-razil vary considerably.
Tiip growing Santos crop is ostimated .as low
as 8.500.000 bags, and as high as 14.000,000
bags, and conservative houses mention 12.000,000
as probable. We have received po estimates yet
of the next Rio crop." but reports indicate a bet-
ter crop than the current one.

••A Rio and Santos crop of about 15.000.000
bags for 1911-12 would not be tnore than about' 1.000,000 hags in ex<-c*s of \hc world's require-
ments. ,

"Latest reports from oth»r. countries of pro
'

duction are to the effect that their crops will
'

amount to about the sanio. as last year in the
aggregate.

"Central American^ states* are virtually bare
of supplies, and are-ln excellent shape for han-
dling their incomlngjrrops. 1 Europe has already
nesred tome of thftj'p.ncw crop coffees tor for-
ward shipment. Stocks of these kinds are at a"
low ebb in European markets, their close pro\-
imityIn price to that ruling for Santos coffee
having caused a better demand for the former.
A similar condition prevails in the United

states, where the merits of mild coffees and
their comparative

'
cheapness are also meeting

with recognition by the trade."

shipment from tie coast,. according to all ac-
counts. In fact, nothing smaller than 40s are
offered from California, so far as can be learned.
The four size^basis price seems to Lave l,oen
shandonM for the time by packers, and each
size is offered sparingly at a specific price. But
there is a surplus of 40s ia the Santa Clara
Tallpy and northern sections and that there is
s^tne pressure to sell this size as well as 30s.
which have graded out to a larger -extent than
wss expected."

Fruits—Eraporated apples. 7V.@S%c- apri-
cots. ll@13c; fancy Moorparks. 13^@14c;
peaches, sm£6>4c; fancy. 7c; prunes. 5%c basis
for the large sizes and 6e basis for the smaller
sires: figs, nominal; pears, 10@13c.

Raisins
—

Layers, clusters
—

6 crown. $2.50; 3
crown. $2: 4 crown. $1.50: 3 crown, f1.30;
2 crown. $1.20; seeded. 4=54@5c for choice and
BUfeSVic for fancy; Thompson's seedless. 4%c;
loose muscatel, 4 crown, s&siiic; 3 crown. 4@
4Vie; 2 crown. 3^@3^4c; seedless. 3V4@4%c;
raisins in sweatbox at Fresno, 284<3.3c.

Nuts
—Almonds, nonpareils. 15c: IXL.I4c; ne

pics ultra, 13c; peerless. 12e: Drakes, ll^c; lan-
puedoes, lie: hardshell. 7i4@Sc: «belled almcnd».
SQfi?3s<?; new walnuts, 15c per lb for No. 1
•oftsheils, 14>4c for No. 1 standards; No. 2
standard, lie; pecans. 14^Qloc; peanuts, 4H
tsc; pine nuts, l&<g,2oe; Italian chestnuts, 12

14c: California chestnuts. 10ei3c per lb.
Hooey— Water -white comb, sage honey. 14®

36c; whita do. 12012i£e: amber do. lO^llc;
Sficraraento river comb. 10@13c: extracted, B*4

for white, 7@t-c for lightamber and sMf<gj
6*se per lb for amber.

Beeswax
—

27U(j£3Oc per lb for light and 23©
26c for dark.

*

jBar in 35 and 40 lb tins. $1.70 more; In 10 lb
J tins, $2.35 more. Minimum order, carload weight.

Naval Store*-—Turpentine anil Rosin
SAVANNAH. Oa.. Nov. 19.

—
Turpentine firm,

75$ic; sales, 310: receipts, 7SO; shipments,
1.455: stock. 13.042. •\u25a0 ..

Rosin firm: salfs. 1,0*6; receipts. 2TS7I: ship-
ments. 4.077: stocks. 75.480. Quote: B. $5.75;
D. $5.90: E. $s.o2 Vi<fis.o:i:K. $5.97i,4'3.6: G-H.
$6: I.$6.02U; X, $6.25 (ft«.35; M, $6.60; N,
$6.90; WG. $7.15; WW. $7.25. :

NORTH OF MARKET STREET
Pier S WashlngtonlPier 17 Union 1
Pier 5 Jackson Pier 19 Union 2
Pier 7 Pacific Pier 21. Filbert
Pier » Broadway ljPier 23 .Greenwich' l
Pier 11 Broadway 2IPIer 25 Greenwich 2
Pier 13 VallejolPler 27 Lombard
Pier 15 GreenIPier 51 Powtll

SOUTH OF MARKET STREET

Pier 4 Mission 2lPler 28 Main
Pier 6 Howard HPler 34..'. Beale
Pier 8 Howard 2iPler 36. Fremont
Pier 10 Howard SiPier 38 First
Pier 12 Folsom HPier4ol
Pier 14 Folsom 2!Pier 42 VP. M. 8. S. Co.
Pier 16 Harrison !Pier 44 J
Pier 20 SteuartlPier 54 Fourth
Pier 24 Spearj \u25a0 •.

PIER DIRECTORY

Flour— California family extras. $5.20(5.5.60
Bet witliout discount; bakers' extras. $.V20<§5.60:
superfine. ,?4.20iEf4.50: Oregon and Washington,
per bbl. 54.6i^.4.5!) for family, bakers' and pat-
ents snd $4(54.25 for cutoff: Kansas patents.
$6.70; do straights. $6.50; Dakota patents, $7.40;
do straights. 57.20; &o clear. $6.60 per bbl.

Farinaceous goods
—

Buckwheat floor. $4.20:
buckwheat flour, self -raising. $5: buckwheat
groats. $£; corn meal, yellow $3. white $3, extra
cream yellow 53.25. extra cream white $3.25;
corn flour. $3; cracked wheat. *3.50: entire wheat
flour. $3.20; farina. $3.C0; graham flour. $3:
horolny. large $3. s-msll $3. granulated $3: oat
J=e=l. f4.25: do gr-^ti.f*.25:pe«rl barley. $4.20;
rice flour. ?6; rolled oats. $4.25: rolled wheat.
$3.30; rye flour, $3.25: rye meal. $3.10; split
peas, yellow. $6. green $6.50: extra cream rolled
oats. ISO lbs $7.50. 2 90 lb sacks $7; rolled flakes.
ISO lb bbls $5.75. 2 SO lh sacks $5.25: rolled
vntat. 150 lb bbls *4.75. 2 75 lb sacks $4.25.

Flour and Farinaceoun Goodn

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS

ITnited States Departmept of- . Agrieultnre
—

Weather Bureau San Francisco,- Nor. 19, 1910..

-'.''RAINFAIiI*DATA y
"
Last

-
!\u25a0 Seasonal Normal

Stations
— '

24 hours.: todate, to date.
Eureka 0.00 3.57 C.89
Red Bluff... ....0.00 1.57 4.12
Sacramento .'.0.00' • 0.58 . 2.57
Mt. Tamalpais.. :0.00 1.83 3.01
San Francisco 0.00 0.01 2.56
San J05e..... 0.00 0.37 -2.04
Fresno...: 0.00. 1.55
Independence ......... 0.00 l.Sl> 1.45
San Luis Oblspo. 0.(X) 0.74 2.87
Los Angeles. .....0.00 O.OS 1.60
San Diego 0.00 1.96

-
0.99

PACIFIC COAST STATIONS ,_
a h

- -
\u25a0 . Sot

STATIONS \u25a0S 8 I" I. STATIONS tf ? |
-

\u25a0':'< « m '"\u25a0 '• t •> I•'3, £ '• ." - a^
"

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0? Z : . :-,; -V; \u25a0? % :-

B<Jise ....... [44|32! .00 Roseburg ...|56[38l .00
Eureka .....|sß|42| ."bo Sacramento.. !sg|42| .00
Flagstaff .... 4fi32 .02 Salt Lake.... 42 34 .58
Fresno 68 36 ,00 San Diego 62 48 .00
Helena ....... 38 32 .00 San Francisco 60 43 .00
Independence 58 32 .00 San Jos*...t. 62 34 .00
Kalispell.... 40 26 .00 8. L. Obispo. 6<> 4S .00
I^s Angeles.. 6« 46 .00 S.E.Fafallon. 54 50 .00
Marshfleld ..56.. .00 Spokane ....4434 .00
Modena 40 32 .OS •Summit .... 51 19 .00
Mt.Tamalpais 54 40 .00 Tacoma 50 44 .42
Phoenix 6S ,i0 .00 Tatoosb 49 46 .6S
Pocatello ...3530 .02 Tonopah 40 26 .00
Pt. Reyes Lt. 53 47 .00 Walla Walla. 52 40 .00
Portland 52 44 .06 Winnemucca 46 22 .00
Red 81uff.... 60 40 .00 Yuma.. 70 48 .00
Reno ....... 52 26 .00 \u25a0

EASTERN STATIONS

Abilene [60 3C .00 Knoxville ...50 341 .00
Atlantic C!tyl4fi30 .00 I/OulsTille .-.4« 28 .00 i
Boston 144 36 .00 Memphis 58 36 .00
Buffalo .... .J32 30 .00 [Montgomery.. 52 46 .54
Charleston .. 52 46 .62 Montreal .00 22 .00
Chicago 140 24 .:00 Moorhead -.. 2522 .1*
Denver 52 38 .00 New Orleans.]s6 50 .OR
I)es Moines.. 44 24 .00 New York...|42 32 .00
Dodge City.. 5S 2S .00 North Platte. 4R 2^ .10
Duluth ...... 24 20 .00 Oklahoma ... 60 34 .00
Durango ....50.. .14 Pittsburg ...34 30 .00
Kastport 30 IK", .00' Roswell 62134 .00
Galveston ...162 50 .00, St. Louis.... 4* 26 .00
Oreen 8ay.. .130 20 .00! St. Paul.... -i3ot.. .00
Hatteras ....152 42 .00 Tampa .172661.72
Havre 32 2S .00 Toledo ...... 35132 .00
•Huron-." 42 20 .00 Washington.. 44132 .00
JacksonTille.. 64 60 .86 Winnipeg ...26|18| .02
Kansas City. 54 26 .00 *

\u2666Snow on ground. 7. Inches. .*'-'•
SYNOPSIS 'OF WEATHER CONDITIONS

The storm off the Washington coast this morn-
Ing has remained nearly stationary, causing
cloudy weather over the northern half of the Pa-
cific slope, with rain over Washington and north-
ern Oregon and fair weather in th« soutb. The
storm over Colorado this morning has "moved east-
ward and now forms, a trough of low pressure
over the plains states, with two minima, one

"OTer North Dakota and the. other OTer Oklahoma,
causing rain or snow OTer the Rocky mountain
and; plains states. The area of high pressure
OTer the*lakes has remained- nearly stationary,
causing generally fair weather over the Missis-
sippi valley and lake region. A storm Is central
off the Florida coast, causing rain.on the gulf
and south Atlantic coasts. The '

te.mperaturft
change* have been slight in all districts. Condi-
tions are favorable for generally cloudy weather
in this district Sunday, with rain over the great-
er portion of northern California.
« FORECAST

Pan Francisco and vicinity
—

Cloudy Sunday,
probably showers; light southwest wind.

Santa Clara valley
—

Cloudy Sunday; light
southwest wind. \u0084

Sacramento valley
—

Probably rain Sunday; light
south wind. . * . .

San Joaqufn valley
—

Cloudy Sunday; lightwest
wind.

* . \u25a0

California south of the Tehachnpl
—

Fair Sun-
day; light west wind. G. H. WILLSON.

\u25a0
- Local Forecaster.

Apricots—Outer, firm, on the light stocks.Choice, I2*;<ai:>o; extra choice. 13%@13%c;
fan.-r. 1Z%&14c.ppaches

—
Inactive and firm on reports of firm

markets on the coast; choicp, 7(47'/jC; extra
choice. R<<3sV: fancy.- H^&Ue.

Raisins
—

Dull snd easy: loose muscatel*. T,V^fqi
fi'-.ic: choice to fancy seeded. 6ii'S7Vf>c; secdlesi,
5(g.6c; I>ondon layers, $1.20@1.35.

Evaporated Apples— Firm, with continued small
offerings of new crop. Spot fancy. H^HRic;
choice. lO'iQlOSic; prime. 7!>i'TlS*Jc.

Prunes
—

Continue firm on small stocks, quota-
tions rancing^rom «c to lOijc for Californias up
to :;o-4Os and 6^4<29i4c for Oregons from 60s to
30s. t

Butter
—

Finn: creamery specials. 32c: extras.
SOttCßSle: thirds to firsts. 24<5?29e: held second
to special. '2~>li.'<i

-
Mii,<.-; state dairy, common to

finest. 24@30e.
Cheese

—
Steady, unchanged. No exports.

Eggs
—

Firm, unchanged.
DRIED FRI'ITS

"The advance was caused by shorts In Decem-
ber trying to cover. The iiosSHon of coffee is
so strong that any buying of consequence puts
it up.*'

Cdffpp
—

Futures closed firm at a net advance
of lSig2l P"ints. with all the active months mak-
ing new high records for the movement. Sales
were reported of 76.000 baps. Closing bids were
as follows: November. December and January,
laiSe; February. 10.16c; March. lO.TRc: April.
]o.i<V;May. June. July. August and September,
K».2!c; October. 10.25c, Spot, firm: Rio No. 7.
12a*c: Santos No. 4, 13'ic; mild, firm; Cordova.
H^ftTloc.

E. F. TJutton & Co.'s wire says:

Hops
—

Firm: state common to <?holre. 1010. IS
'<fj:?t": 1909. ISfißlSe; Pacific roast. 1910. 14<§:lSc;
10W. 10@14p.

Hidps
—

Kirm;Central Amorica, Jl^c; Bogota.
22«2.V.

NEW YORK. Nov. 19.—Petroleum— Steady: re-
fined New York, barrel*. 7.4rtc; "refined New York,
bulk. ;',.&,<•: Philadelphia, barrels. 7.4Qe; Phila-
delphia, bulk. 3.90c.

Wool
—

Steady: domestic fleece. OOfa.Tlc.
Svgar

—
Raw. steady; Muscovado. S» test. ".37c:

oeutrifnssl. 9*5 test. S.R7c; molasses sugar, ><0
test. 3.12c: refined, quiet: cut lo.if. 5.40c:
crushed. 5.30c; mold A. 4.!>5c: cubes. 4.85c;
XXXX powdered. 4.70c: powdered. 4.70c- granu-
lated. 4.We: diamond A. 4.6<V: confectioners' A,
4.40.-: X«. 1. 4.35c: No. 2. 4.30c; No! 3. 4.250;
No. 4, 4.20c; Xo. 5. 4:15c; No. 6. 4.10c: No. 7.
4:05c: No. fi. 4c: No. 9. 3.J».">c; No. 10. 3.{HV;No.
11. 3.85c; No. 12. S.SOc; No. 33, 3.75e; No. 14,
3.'T,c.

New York Produce

Chicago Dairy Produce Market
CHICAGO. Nov. IS.

—
Butter steady: cream-

eries. 24(^3Oiic; dairies. 23@27c. 'Kggs
—

Steady
at mark, cases included, 10i4@22 1»ic: firsts,
2!>c; prime firsts. 31c: receipts 2.955. Cheese
Steady; daisies. U»t4<SL'»%e: twins. 14U@14vic;
young Americag, 15«i@16c; lonphoms, lS^iSlCc.

DallyBlver Bulletin
-

SACRAMENTO. Not. 19.— Observations taken
at 7 a. m.. Pacific timo. . .~~

r
~ ~

: ; ~2 B o
\u25a0

'
IIIt IfSTATIONS
~

w .*~:SoS **o «\u25a0

Sacramento watershed
—

|
Kennett. Sacramento river.|25.0 0.7

—
—0.0

Red Bluff. Sacramento river 23.0 1.4* »0.1
Monroeville, Sac. river.... 22.0 0.0

— —
0.0

Colusa. Sarramento river... 29.0 1,7
—

«0.l
Knights LHnding. .Sac. river IS.O 0.6

—
—0.1

Oroville. Feather river..... 25.0 1.2" *0.3
Marysvllle. Yuba riTer..... 30.0 6.2* »0.2Folsom, American river" .;.. 2.R* *0.4,
Sacramento, STac. river 20.0 fi.rt—

—
0.1

Rio Vista. Sacramento river 13.0 5.4—
—

0.6
•Indicates a rlslnjfrlver.

—
Indicates a falling

river. : • '

N. R. TAYLOR. Local Forecaster.

HYDROGRAPHIO OFFICE/
Depth at mean low water, entrance to harbor.
PLACE | Ft | Date | Remarks

Grays Har| 19 IOct. 27jDeptta given is for south
I ]. . Ichannel.

Wlllapa B| 27 ISept. 3|..... .-.
Colum. R.j 25 |Sept. 23|... ..-. ....;- |Bar' buoy to right of
Nehalm R 9 • July 10. entrance. Channel is

I shifting to north.. Tery narrow. 150 ft.
Tlllmk 8.l 0 IJuly S|Channel shifted 1 mile!Ifk [

' . south Ingale Not. 23
Yaqulna B| f3%|Sept. 12|
glualaw R.| 4^lSept. 11| .;.....
Umpqua R[ 9 |Sept. 30| .
Coos Bar. |18 -|Oct. sjCan buoy No. 1gone.
Coqullle R| 8 IQct. 4jChannel straight. !
Rogue Rtv| 2 |Sept. 1| >» .T77TT
Klamth R| 4 |Oct. SlChannel southwest. ~T*
Hmbldt 8.l 19 [Sept. lJCnannel straight work-!

\
t

I I ing>north. . \u0084.•\u25a0.'
S Pedro B|2o |Oct. 3|No change In channel.
S Diego B|2S^|Not. l|No change in channel.
S Pablo Bj 24 [Aug. SOlDepth in dredged chan-
":--• I I

-
Ioel. .--\u25a0;

Schooner Expansion arriTed Friday from Hono-
lulu and will load lumber at the Knapptnn mill.

Lighthouse tender Heather made a trip yes-
terday to Tillamook rock anil lightship No. SS
with"supplies, returning In the evening.

Steam schooner Casco arrived shortly before
noon today from San Francisco. It reported a
heavy gale outside and a hizh sea running, with
a very rough bar. When it came In the steam
schooners Saginarr and Daisy Freeman and the
steamer Bear were lyingat anchor In the lower
harbor. »

Steamer Bear sailed about midnight for San
Francisco and San Pedro. It had a full list of
passengers, and several were turned away here
on account of the lack of accommodations.

Steamer Francis H. Leggett.has completed
loading a cargo of lumber at the Hammond lum-
ber company's mill, and will cross out as soon
as the weather conditions will permit.
" Steamer Saginaw cleared today tor Hoqalam
to;load lumber, and the steam schooner Daisy
Freeman cleared for Hoquiam. It will load lum-
ber for Californra.

Another southerly- gale commenced this morn-
ing and will probably continue well into the
night. At 8 o'clock this morning the wind at
North head was blowingat the rate of 60 miles
an hour from the southeast, and at noon it bad
risen to a 62 rate. \u25a0 The barometer* is drop-
ping slowly "and the gale may be expected to
shift to the southwest before blowing itself out.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Not. lft.—Arrived: Olympla,
Taeoma: steamer Edith. Skag'way.

Sailed: U. S!. S. Manxanita.- Grays Harbor;
steamer Queen, Tacoma; Buck man. San Fran-
cisco; Titan. Taeoma;. A. G. Lindsay, Valdez.

BANPEDRO. Nov. 19.—British steamer River-
dale arrived thin morning from Chinese ports,
via Ran Francisco, carrying 1,60i> tons of coal
and 150.000 feet of Oak timbprs, and lumber. It
is scheduled to clear Wednesday for Portland.

United States revenue cutter MeCnlloch ar-
rired today from San Francisco and will remain
in the outer harbor until Monday.

Arrivals today include passenger and freight
steamers BeaTer. from Portland, and Watson,
from Seattle, both via San Francisco, with large
cargoes.. -

Passenger and freight steamer Santa Rosa
proceeded today for San Diego,.

After leaying part of Us lumber cargo at Re-
iondo b»a«*h.. the steamer Alcatraz arrived, car-
rying 100,000 feet. Itcleared tonight for Green-
wood. Tia San Francisco, to reload.

Steamer Despatch arrived from Eureka, carry-
ing 600.000 feet- of lumber for wholesale yards
at Wilmington. _ •

Steamer Shna Yak . cleared for Port San Luis,
where it will load asphaltnm for San Francisco.
T'pon arrival it will be given its annual Inspec-
tion.

After discharging 120,000 railroad ties the
steamer Klamath cleared today with cement and
plaster for • the \u25a0 Columbia river and- passengers
and freight for San Francisco.. Freight steamer Coos Bay was In and out to-
day from San Francisco and way ports.

PORTLAND, Not. 19.
—

Arrived
—

Stcsnfers
Rose City and Casco. from San Francisco; Nor-
wegian steamer Rygja.- from.Hongkong.

1 Sailed—Steamers San Jacinto and Atlas, with
barge Ninety-three, for San Francisco; schooner
Mabel Gale, for San Francisco.

ASTORIA, Novr 19.—Steamer Golden Gate ar-
rived -Friday evening from Tillamook with a
cargo of dairy products and canned salmon.

Tuff Vosburs arrived down the river Friday
eTenins and will sail for Nebalem as soon as the
weather conditions will permit.

Steamer Rose City arriTed this morning from
San Pedro and San Francisco.

ItIs.reported that the British ship Poltalloch.
now at San Francisco, wmild tw> due- to arrive at
St. Helens nest 'month to load a part cartro of
lumber for South Africa, the remainder to be
loaded at Tongne point. It is under charter to
J. J. Moore & Co. •

Laden with 840,000 feet of lumber, the steamer
.T. B. Stetson, Captain Sears, has cleared for San
Francisco.

Laden with 830.000 feet of lumber for San
Pedro, the schooner Mabel Gale. Captain Mac-
Leod, left down for the sea from tho Inman
Ponlsen mills this morning.

The oriental liner Rygja arrived this morning
from the Kushlro. making the passage to Astoria
in 17 days. Ithas a cargo of 1,200.00" feet of
oak logs aboard, as well aa 1,000 tons of sulphur
and 500 tons of general merchandise.

Charles Q. Sthnpsoa. agent of the California
and Oregon Coast steamship company, was noti-
fied this afternoon by Gray & Holt of San Fran-
cisco, owners of the steamer Alliance, that a
man was on his way.up from the bay city to
look over the. Tessel with a Tletr to purchasing
It. The name of the possible buyer was not
given. \u25a0. . \u25a0

£ The British steamer Queen Alex*adra has
been taken by the Pacific export lumber com-
pany for a cargo to the orient. The Queen Alex-
andra Is oft 64 day* today from New York /with,
cargo for \ ancouver and sho^M be due to arrtve
here for loading the Utter part of December.
It is in command of Captain McDonald and Is
2.75S tons net register, with a capacity of about
3,000.00" feet.

Carrying 150 passengers and 1.200 tons of
freight, the steamer K»e City. Captain Mason,
arrived this, afternoon "from San Francisco and
San Pedro. \u25a0:

' '
v

POaTLAJTD, Not. 19._^With about SO.OW
bushels of wheat, the British ship Kirkcud-
brightshire. 1.452 tons net. Captain Robert*-fin-
ished loading at the eleTator dock today. Itis
snort seven sailor*, but these will be placed
aboard as soon as It Is in the stream and ready
to leaTQ down for the sea. The Kirkcudbright-
shire is under charter to the Portland flouring
mills company and It will probably clear for
Queenstown or Falmouth. •

Vessels which left down for the »ea tonight
are the Atlas and barge Three, from Portsmouth,
ami th* Eureka, San Jactnto and Golden Gate.
from here. Allex«pt the GnMen Gate, which
will go to Tillamook. are bound for San Fran-
cisco.

wharf to be shipped south on the Tfp*ka
Monday. .' . » '

LOS AKGEUES. *Not. 19.—ArrlTed—United
State* revenue cutter MeCulloch. from S»a
Francisco: steamer BeaTer. from :Portland:
ateamer Watson, from Seattle; Br stmr RlTer-
aale, from Chinese ports: steamer Despatch,
from Eureka: stmr Alcatrax. from Greenwood:
steamer Coo* Bay, from Sai> Francisco,
] Sailed

—
Sleamer Sant» Rosa, for San Dies*:

stmr Klamath. for Columbia rrrer; steamer Shna
Yak, for Sun Francisco; stmr Alcatraz. for
Greenwood: steamer San Gabriel, for Umpqua
river; steamer Coos Bay,, for Stn Francisco.

LOS ANOIJLF.S. Nov. *19.—The potato market
was firmer today, prices advancing generally.
("hee.se. was'flrm. The"price of eggs shows nodispotiiti«m to sag. Butter is steady.

Receipts of produce -today- were: Eggs. 91
caKes: butter. 2^.574 pounds: clieene. 1.219
pounds: potatoes. 1.!U9 sacks: onions 301 sacks;
sweet potatoes. 214 sacks: apples. 5.405 boxes.

Butter
—

California creamery, extms, 25c; do
firsts. 3iJic; cooking, 25c; ladle, 25c.

•
Kggs

—
lineal ranch candle<l. 52c; do case

founts (buying prir-e). 4Se: eastern fresh. 3Sc;
eastern storage packed extras. 30^r54<*.

'
Cheese

—
Northern fresh. ISfaIRVjC.; local,

isv»jc: Oregon daisies, ISV.c; eastern single*
isi,c: do twins. ISc; eastern daisies, inigiOc;
longliorns, liH^Oo; eastern Cheddars. 10®20e;
ini|v>ne<l swiss. 32c; Jack. Wo; doniPStic swiss.2.'55/24p; cream brick. 10i}i:20c; limburgcr, 19ft)
30e; roquefort. r,firfi4oc: edam. $7.r»oras.

Bf-ans— No. 1 |iink. 56@5.25; No. 1 limas. ?.".@5.25; No. 1 Lady Wasliington. $4.25: No. l
small whites. ?4.2.">: No. 1 hiackpyps, $(>: No. 1garvanzas. |4.60@5; Nu. 1 California lentils, $7.

Potatoes
—

Highlands fctls.), $1.35(?5t1.0Q; Xe-
rada*. $li7s®Uß3_; lompocn. $2: Salinas, .$1.75
(3.1.85; yellow sweats, $1.25@1.50.

Los Angeles Produce Market
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Hide*. Tallow. Wool ami U«p«

Ride*
—

Oj!1s md brands sell about nn-
t.f>T quotation*::heaTT salted steers. 10c: light
medium. »<•: light. P^c: cowhides. B^-c; Ftag*.
7-: saitf^i kip. 10c: palted Teal, 15%c: salted
calf. l.*.^c: dry hides. 18c: dry salt hides. 12c:
<".ry kip."l7c: "dry calf. 22c: sheepskins. 6hear-
Jlncs. 2.MSi4'V each: short woo!. 40(&70c; me-
dinin. 70SIHV: Ion? vwool. !>ocffisl.2s: lambs.
r<"i*f.Vi^: hoi-sehMes. salt. 52.2.r.(^;3 for large and
f\~.ofa.2 f'Vmwliura. 75^0 51 for small «nd 25(g
R9r f<.r coits; horsphidoß. <iry. $2i<|2--5 tor large
fid 51.2.'.Q2 f»r medium. 50c@$l for small and
:".V,j.*/0c for of.ltic; goatskins, prime angoras. 75c
««i*3- lanrc hxir gi.at". ."ofti4oc: medium, 20@
"<><\u25a0: naall. s@l3c. „ \u25a0\u25a0

Tallow
—

No. .1 r*n<lered. W&%£&n*l "• *
<!?\u25a0••'\u25a0: ctpjikp. 2(s2'tc.

Wooj.USprlng clip. K«n J.mquin. yeaf's staple.
r<fJU'-: do R montlis. 7<8">1.-: northern. Ssonorna
*nd Mendn^ino. l.'@2oc; Humboldt. 20c asked;

K#ra4a. 10(SHic |«r lb.
Inlic;in—Sloantaln free. 9@llc: northern and

rslifv. 7<310e: San Joaquln fall lambs. «<aloc;
Co <ipfectiT« and h*BTy. 5^,-Te per lb.

'
;

Hops— Crop of 3810. 12»*.<S17M!C per lb.

Brsn— $3u!§:-:i.T.o per ton.
Miiirtliupf—*34@3«.sO per ton.
Sho:-:5— 531ft32.50 per ton.
Feedstuff *—Rolled barley. $22<a23; rolled oat*

for ftfA. $29(331; mii^d feed. $2.">@2G for aver-
age 'ot?: linseed oilcake sneal. 20 tons $40. 10
tins MOSO. 5 toes $41, Bmaller lots. $41.50:
rocoanut eske or meal at mills. $23.50 In 20 and
10 and J26 in 5 ton lots; Jobbing. $26.50; corn
meal. $."ilft.'J7; cracked corn, $?.6tg37: elfalfa
m*sl. .-arload :ot> $17, Jobbing 518; red star al-
falfa Csfs! SIS in car lots aad $19 Jobbing: Mo-
dest" alfalfa meal. $17 In car lots and $18
jobbing: Stockton mealfalfa. $17 In car lots »nd
Sl6 Jobbing; Oanroco oilcake meal. $16.50 per
toe: ra!f»]fa. $19 In car lots and $20 Jobbing.

liar—Ordinary wheat.. s9 (ft12.50; choice. $13(9!
14: w-fcfsT aad fa\. $UcqM.so; tarn- "at. 9SQ
I2.r>«i; r.ilunrr-pr wild ->at. $7^9; alfalfa. $9@11:
t-to^k !my. ?r;.."i<><}j<i.sO- |M»r ton.

J-'traw
—

SS^SOs f*r bale.

!"O(Wj«imPrs who rpslizc thp prospnt oondi-
tirms .".tp avrrs-f to paying price? ti foßtify thp

uJcfns fisnrrxi of the spiling in i!ip country.
"Th^ s-tatfniPnt rp^piitly i*snp<l by thp Hay

asi~!-«"iati<>n. Fhotjins aTailsblo war^h«>usp<i Ftook
in r\p <-'njntry Tributary to thp San Francisco
market nf i'SO.ooft tons. !<s anything but an en-
<"iinicii)? fAHturp. This is to bp *<xiwvtp<lwhPR
it j> ksnwn that fhi* vast body of hay is largely
In «f(*s «f what our ctim'Jit dpmands are px-
pcffpd t« bp bottrpoa nt»w and thp rtfw crop.

\u25a0*Tt>p f-hipping trade is al^i fltiict. as th«»rp

b»> not !w-pn a*» nmoU hay m'wiug: out of this
jor? r<*'crtly as a ni"nth ag".

'•Tlp tr;wie on slfalfa if also quieter and
tho mark»t h bit dv!!. Tlip JSrlds h«vp bppn

.-Vur^rl i!j> snd practically i!ip last "f thp hay

ban mmf into tb« rnark^t fcprp during thp week,
snd fr"rn norr oa warfhou^pd i:ti""k will linve
to l>f- drawn on to supply tho trade.

\u25a0"Strsw i* pvcpptionslly dull."

Hay aad Feedotuflf*
S<v,tt. Mapn»r & Milter ear of hay:
••fi»,,.i,,ts of h»y for ih<» ttppW" ending today

•ntre ::.m'!4 tmis. This amount -was in rxress of
what was r^uirod daring thp wppk.

"Thr-r^ i? a T-ioroiigb dullness pervading tb<*
entire trs«lp. With the immpiij'p liulk "f bay in
sight no <>no o-onnprtPd with thp business sp-
ppars to tv!<=li to tako boid to any «>xtpnt^ Con-
<l!tio.n« in the POUBtljr »re such that apparently
Jibv ran n^t be h-mzlit and brongla int^> the
O»fc!.ind <-r San Francisco markets and. after
\u25a0i>arinj: th<- a<-<'ruinc <>v tho hay, realize
cost.

TO ARRIVE
From I Steamer | Date

San Pedro lHanalel-. INov. 20
New York Tia Aneon... City of /Sydney. [Not. 20
P«g¥t Sound Ports President ...... INot. 20

"Mendocino & pt. Arena Spa Foam ....INot. 20
San Pedro Klamath ......1N0t.,21

Coos Bay M. F. Plnnt... Not. 21
Humboldt Santa Clara ...N0y.21
Portland & Astoria Bear Not. 21
San Pedro Bearer Nor. 21
San Diego &Way Ports Santa Rosa ...Not. 21
Nanaimo 11/eelanaw N<vrk 22
Hnmboldt iCity of Topeka. Not. 22
Sal. CrtiJ! Tia S. Dlego.lArlzonan ,Xor. 22
Seattle & Tacoma Buckman ......TNov. 22
Grays Harbor Centrslla •. Not* 22
Grays Harbor Coronado Not. 22
San Pedro Watson- INot. 22
San Pedro & Way Ports Coos Bay Not. 23
Honolulu ll.uriine Not. 24
Point Arena &.Albion.. Porno Not. 24
gan Diesro & San' Pedro! Roanoke Not. 24
San Pedro Norwood ..."".'.. Not. 25
Puget Sound Ports...*. Queen Not. 23
San Dleeo & Way Portsll 'resident INot. 25
San Pedro jßear INot. 26
Portland & Astoria IRosp City INot. 2ft
Portland & Astoria ]C. W. Elder...Not. 2fi
Sal. Cruz via S. DteßO. IIsthmian Not. 2«
New York Tia Ancon. JOlson & MalionylNey. 20
China fc Japan. , .(China INot. 2(5
Pujret Sonnd jMissourlan v ..|Not.->26

TO SAIL - -;
Date J Steamer \u25a0 \ Destiaatlon | Sails |Pler

Not. 201 Porno ....iPoint Arena. l. fi pml 4
Not. 211Klamath H'ortland ...f3pm ">1
Not. 21 Tahoe IPortlnnd ...| .... 27 ,

Not. 21Hanalei U-os Anseles.l 3 pm 10
Not. 21 President" [San niece..! 4pm 9
Nov. 2l!Homer |San Pedro... lS pm 11
Not. 22'Chshalis IGraya Harbr! 2 pm'-.-.
Nov. 22IAm. Eselmans. LiTerpool ...112 ml in
Not. 22lWesterner .... Portland ...15 pin| 27
Not. 22lNippon Mam.. Honekong ..IIpml 42
Not. 22lMar!posa Tahiti .. 11 am| 21-
Not. 22|Beaver Portland ... 12 m 40
Not. 22!City of Puebla Puget Sonnd 2pm 9
Not. 22!Centralia Lou Angeles. l1 pm 21
Not. 22!Coron*do T/>s Angeles. < 1 nml 21
Not. 23!WashlnKton ..|l'ortland ...|spm|...,
Not. 231Santa Clara ..Humboldt ..410 am] 13
Not. 2311T. F. Plant.. (Coos Bay 1 3 pml. 8
Nov. 23!Sea Foam ....IPoint Arena.l4 pm| 4
Nov. 23,l\Vllhelmlna :..Honolulu ...112 ml 38
Not. 23|Mlneric .[Sydney . 11. pml
Not. 23!HHonUn- ...... Honolulu \u25a0-... 112 ml S«
Not. 23!Wellesley Puget Soundll2 ml 38
Not. 23lRear Los Angelen.i !) ami 40
Nov. 24lS»nta Rosa ... San Diego. ..11l am| 9
Not. 24lWatson ....... Puget Sonndl 1pml 10
Nov. 24'Btiekman ILos Angeles. lipami 10
Not. 23]Clty of Topeka! Hnmboldt ..HI-am 11
Not. 2.*ijSari Jose .....jAncon ".112 ,m 40
Not. srilßoannkP .: |Portlan<l ...110 am 13
Not. 25!Norwood |Ora.TR Harbr! 2 pmt
Nov. 2RIM. Dollar |Aneon direct .... ISfi

INot. 2«KJ. W. Elder. .!I.os AngolPß. 7 pm| 13
j Not. 2i»!Coos Bay |San I'eflro... ~i T>m| 11

TO SAIL FROM SEATTLE
~

Destination I Steamer | Date >

Skagway & Way Ports.! Dolphin INot. 20
Spward'A Wsy Ports.. IRertha ........ INot. 20
Skagway & Way Ports. ISpnator |Nov. 25
Skagwny & Way Ports. lllnmboldt ;.;..|Nov. 25
Kodiak & Way Ports. .jPortland |Dec. 5

Time Ball
United States branch hydroeraphic office. Mer-

chans" Exchange. San Francisco, \u25a0 November
1!), 1010.

TTie time ball felled to drop t'KlH.v.
\u25a0 .. J. C. BURNF.rr.
Uentenant. .11.. S. N..in Charsre.

Sun, Moon and Tide

concrete cylinder,

and ripped up the planking ,W>r'a dis-
tance of about 40 feet. A dent in the
paint on the shed shows that the
steamer's headway was stopped just in
time to save the shed. Engineer Ralph
Barker of the harbor commission made
an estimate of the damage, and figured
that it would cost the North Pacific
steamship company about $2,500 to re-
pair it.

The blame for the accident is placed
oh the Iloanoke's bad steering 1 quali-
ties. According to the way the rudder
was turned the ship should have
turned its nose in the opposite direc-
tion. But it ignored the rudder, and as
it had a headway of about four knots
an hour there is a big hole in the
wharf to show where the Roanoke hit.

The Roanoke has been in bad luck
lately. While the ship' was tearing
holes in the wharf Captain Dunham
was up town telling a jury in the
"United States district court how the
Roanoke rammed the bark Amy Turner
November 10. while the latter was ly-
ing at anchor in the bay.

Setos Arrives from Hamburg

The Kosmos liner Setos, Captain Bar-
tels, arrived yesterday from Hamburg
via South and Central American ports.
The Setos -brought 1,150 tons of cargo,
including 900 tons of nitrate for this
port, and has about 100 tons for Puget
sound. The Setos brought ojily two
passengers, Nicholas Millos and liis
wife. They boarded the liner in Chile,
where Minds' was" engaged in business:
He was married only a few weeks ago.
and the voyage north was, a sort of
honeymoon trip. He has come to Cali-
fornia to join a brother who is raising
fruit in the vicinity Of Fresno. Millos
is an Austrian. His bride is a daughter
of Chile.

Governor Sail* for -Puget Sound
•The Pacific 'Coast steamship com-

pany's Governor, Captain Jepsen, sailed
yesterday for Puget sound with,a large

number of passengers. Among them
were: .
Mrs. M. Yarborough \u25a0 H. Goda .
Miss I. Yarborough 0. Rfltledge
F. Watson . U\ W. Bush
Miss Watson . D. Hears
3; A. Watson Cbns. Stokes

- -
N. O. Watson W. Kearns
IVBlack ford -and wife Mrs. C. Bacsett
Miss fit. -Swan • . MigsM. Stenapel ,
P. N. Harbotte Mrs. S. It.• Oostello
I. N. Hylen . Mrs. J. Under -
.S. W. Litolifleld

'
J. *R- Dwyer

DamisM Sought for Collision
The Ocean barge and tugboat com-

pany began suit in the United States
district court yesterday against the
owners of the steamer Roanoke for
$5,000 "damages for injury done to the
tugboat company's bark Amy-Turner.
The Roanoke and the Amy Turner col-
lided on the bay between Alcatriz is-
land and Black point November 10.

Will Develop 100 Fathom Curve
The United States coast and geodetic

survey steamer Paterson is docked at
the seawaH for repairs. When they

have been made the Paterson willstart
surveying in the vicinity

'
of Point

Arena. This is part of the-govern-
ment's plan to get a more accurate
survey of the 100 fathom curve upon
which mariners are largely dependent

for the safe navigation of the coast in

foggy weather.' • . _;
!At Valparaiso in Distress

The ship Alexander Gibson,' bound
from Tacoma for New York, has put

into -Valparaiso leaking in its upper
works and with pumps broken.- The

in the 'tween decks willhave to

be discharged so that repairs can -be
made.

Water Front Xoten ;
The Pacific. Mail liner China, home-

ward bound from the orient, arrived
yesterday at Honolulu, and the Asia,

also~ homeward bound, sailed from
Hongkong. > \u25a0

The Pacific Coast steamship com-
pany's Curacao sailed Friday from
Guaymas for'this port.

~ . _.
The bark R. P." Rithet, Captain,Dins-

more, arrived yesterday 17 days from
Honolulu in ballast.

" -
;. .

-The barkentine Coronado, Captain
Lawless, sailed yesterday for Astoria
for a cargo of..cement. . . \u0084 : .• .
/ The steamer Aorangi. which sailed
Wednesday for New Zealand, was 673
miles out at 8 o'clock Friday night.

The --Japanese liner Tenyo .Maru.
which left, here November 1, arrived
yesterday at Yokohama.

Archer I» Not In Trouble
SEATTLE Nov. 19.

—
Itis denied that

the barkentine Archer, from San Fran-
clbco for Roch^ 1harbor, in ballast, flew
distress signals when it passed Cape
Flattery" last night. It is- apparently;
not in trouble.

\u25a0 Chaujce of Maiitera \u25a0

Steamer-Pedro Costa: late master. -P.
M. Anderson; present master, E. John--

...-'..'\u25a0"."\u25a0 Resistered '.'\u25a0-\u25a0?
Shlp^'Astral, P. C. Rasmussen; masterf

HE _North Pacific
Coast -/Steamship
company's Roanoke
knocked a $2,500
hole in Vallejo
street wharf yes-
terday when at-
tempting to reach
its berth . on the
south side of the
pier by the Over-
land route. The
Roanoke's__£ sharp
bow cutT through

the heavy stringers

as though they
were so* much
paper, tore . away
a heavy iron girder,
knocked over a

Fails to Answer Helmand Makes
$2,500 Dent in Yallejo

Street Wharf

SPOKEN
Per Ger stmr Setos—Nor. 13. off lightship. Ft

bark Charles Gounod, from Rotterdam foe San
Francisco. (With pilot aboard*: also two otac:
barks: one looked like French bark.

DOMESTIC PORTS
MARSIIFIELD—Sailed Not. X9--Stmr Break-

water, for Astoria; stmr M. F. Plant, for San
Francisco.

MONTEREY—Sailed Nov. 19. 3 p. ra.~Stmr
W. S. Porter, for Astoria.

SOUTH BEND—Sailed Not. 19. 10 a. m.—Stmt
Claremont. for San Francisco.

SEWARD—Arrived Not. 19, 5 p. m.—Stmr
AUmeda. from Valdes.

SAN PEDRO—Sailed Not. 19—Stmr Alcatraz.
for San Francisco: stmr Santa Ro«a. for San
Diego: atmr San Gabriel, for Umpqua river: stmt
Klamath. stmr Shna Yak. for San Francisco.

Arrived Not. 19—Stmr Alcatra2. from Redondn
Beach: stmr Despatch, from Eureka: itmr
Beaver, hence Not. IS: Br stmr RlTerdale. hencn
Not. 17; stmr Coos Bay. hence Not. IS; stmr
Santa Rosa, hence Not. 17; stmr Watson, hence
Not. IS.

FARAI.I-ON ISLANDS—Passed in Not. 19. 2:3C
p. m.—SChr Defender, from, Hana for San Fran-
cisco.

SAN DIEGO—ArrlTed Not. 13—Stmr Arlzonan,

from Sallna Cruz.
Sailed Not. 1»—Br stmr H. C. Henry, for Se-

attle; stmrs F. S. Loop and Helen P. Drew, for
San Franctivo.

WILMINGTON—Sailed Not. 10. S p. m.—Stmr
San Gabriel, for Umpqna riT«r.

FORT BRAGG—Sailed Nor. 19—Stmr National
City, stmr Arctic, for San Francisco.

POINT. LOBOS—Passed Not. 19^—Sttar Ne-
balem. from Astoria for San Pedro.

BANDON—Arrived Not. 19—Stmr Elizabeth,
hetw-e Not. 17.

ABERDEEN—SaiIed Not. 19—Stmr Centralla,
for San Pedro; stmr G. C. Undaner. schr Roy
Somers. for San Francisco; stmr Wasp, for Port
San Lois.

WESTPORT—Barbonnd Not. 12—Stmr f>n-
rralla. stmr G. C. Lindauer. stmr Wa«p. stmr

Ilelene. schr Roy Somers. owlnjt to a southerly
gale.

VALDEZ—ArriTed Not. 10. 7 a. m.—Stmr Ala
meda. from Seattle.

Sailed Not. 19. 10 a. m.—Stmr Alamftda. for
Seward.

NEEDLE ROCK—ArrlTed Not. 19
—

Stmr Soutb
Coasr. hence Not. IS.

SKAOWAY—ArrITed Not. IS—Stmr Hamboldt.
from Seattle.

PORT SAN L.UIS—Arrived Not. IS—Br stmt
Pectan. hence Not. 17.

ArrlTed Not. 19, 11 a. m.—Stmr Asuncion,

from San Diego.
Sailed Not. 19, 5:30 p. m.—Stmr Asuncion, for

San Francisco.
To sail Not. 19. 11 a. m.—Br stmr Peetaa, for

Panama.
REDONDO REACn—Arrived Not. IS—Stmr Al-

catras, from Greenwood.
Arrived Not. IS—Stmr Bandon. from Coquiile

riTer.
Sailed Not. 1!>—Stmr Bandon. for San Pedro.
Sailed Not. Is*—Stmr Marshfleld. for San Frsn.

Cisco; schr Balboa, for Eureka; stmr Alcatras.
for San Pedro.

TATOOSH—Passed ont N«t. I*.«:40 p. m.—
Stmr President. fri>m Seattle for San Franci*-o.

Passed out Not. 19. ll:3Oa. m.—Strar Rlrer-
slde. fr*«m Tacoma Tia ETerett for San Pe«lm
Tia San Francisco, with schr J. M. Weatherwax
In tow. from ETerett for San Francisco; 12:3Ap.

m.. Fr bark Notre Dame d'Arror, from Tacoma
for United Kingdom.

Passed In Nov. 19. 8 a. m.—Stmr San Juan,

from fishing banks.
ASTORIA—SaiIed Not. IS—Stmr J. A. Chans-

lor. for San Francisco.
Sailed Nov. 19, 1 p. m.—Stmr Bear, for Saa

Francisco.
ArriTed Nov. 19. S a. m.—Stmr Ro»e City,

hence Not. 17; 10 a. m... stmr Cascu, hence Not.

'SEATTLE— ArriTed Nov. IS, 9p. m.—Br stmr

Soveric. from Tacoma.
Sailed Nov. 19. 12 m.—Strar A. G. Lindsay,

for Boaton; 7 a. m.. U. S. stmr Manzanita. for
cruise.

Sailed Not. 19—Stmr Lucy Neff. for New York.* PORT ANGELES— ArriTed Not. I«»—Stmr Mls-
sonrian, from Hilo; due at Belllngham 12 ai..
Not. Is. *

BELLINGHAM—SaiIed Not. IS—Schr Resolute,

for FIJI Islands.
•

\u25a0>\u25a0" '^j
EUREKA—Arrived Nov. 19, 7 a. ra.—Stmr G.

W. Elder, hence Not. IS for Astoria; » a. m..
schr O M. Kellogg, hence Not. 17 In tow stnir
Charles Nelson Not. IS, 12 p. m.—Stmr Kath-
erine. hence Not. 17.

Sailed Not. 19. 11 a. m.—Stmr Aurelia. for
San Francisco, and not Not. 17 as reported; 13
m.. stmrs Raralli and Acme, for San Francisco.

Sailed Not. 19. 10 a. m.—Stmr G. W. Elder,
for Portland.

" - '*

Passed Not. 19—Stmr Charles Nelson, hence
Not. 17 for Seattle.

POINT REYES—Passed Nor. 19. 7:4i> a. m.—
Stmr Nehalem. from Astoria for San Pedro; 7:43
a. m.. stmr Vanguard, from Eureka for San Pe-
dro: 4 masted schooner, lumber laden, bound
soutb.

SANTA BARBARA—Arrived Not. 19—Stmr
Coos Bay. hence Not. 16. am! sailcil for San
Pedro.

GAMBLE—Sailed Not. 19—Schr Salvator. for
San Francisco.

TACOMA—Arrived Nor. I*.0:30 p. m.—Stmr
Wasntenaw. from Port San Lais.

Arrived Not. 19—Stmr Qneen. from Seattle.
Sailed Nov. 10—Br stmr SUTeric. for Seattle
Sailed Nov. I»—Stmr Be^.'for Mukilteo; »tmr

Washtenaw. for San Francisco.
EVERETT—SaiIed Not. IS—Schr J. M. Weatb-

erwax, for San Francisco, in tow stmr Rrverside.
EASTERN PORTS

NEW YORK—ArrlTed Nov. IS—Stmr Cristobal,

from Colon.
PHII-ADELPHlA—Arrived Not. IS—Stmr J.

L. Lurkrnbach. bwace Aug. 21.
Sheep

—
Reoeipts, .l<f">; market stwidv. Year-

lings. $;j.00re 4.15: wethers. $3rg:3.Co: ewes, $2.75
(g^3.20; lamb«, $0.20<§5.75.

Hogs
—

Receipts. 4.500: market 10(ftl',c lower.
Heavy. $7.L0ra7.20: mixed. $7.20*5:7.30: light.
57.3.V57.40; pigs. $rt.20«i7.20; bulk of sales.$7.10fTr7.30.

SOUTH OMAHA
SOUTH OMAHA,.Nov. lf».—Cattle— Receipts.

4O(i; market stea<ly... Native steers. \u25a0?4@5.25:
«f»Tvj! and- heifers. $3@3.25; western steers. $.'5.00

range, • rows and heifers, $2.50@4.50;
eanners. $2.70<5^.3rt: stoekers n«d feeders, $3^
5.25; calves, $3J!05|;7:50; luills, stags, etc. ?3(8;
4.00. --\u0084.,.

~

Hogrs
—

Kee.>ipts. 4,000: market 5c loner; bulk
of sales. $7.30(&7.»'t. :Heavy. J7.3iKg7.40: pack-
er» and bntchers. f7.30(117.40; light. $7.£6@7.35.. Sheep— Receipts. 2.000; market -stfady. Mut-
tons. $"5x3.70: lambs, $4.40<ar..7.'>: fed wethers
and yi'ariinss, f:J*H4; fed western ewes, $2.00<5!
3.W.

KANSAS CITY
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Nov. Ift.—Caltle—Re-

ceipts. NO0: market steady. Native steers. $4.70
<&7.20; native cows and heifers, $2.«0@0: stock-
«-rs and feeders, $3.50<ft.Y25; bulls. f3@4.25;
calves. $4Gis: western steers, •?4<Jt5.00; western
cowti. f2.75@4Jd.

Sheep
—

Receipts estimated at 2.000: market
steady. Native. 2.25@3.ft5; western. $2..V)(?t4;
-yearlings. f4faO; native lambs, |4<5.6.10; west-
;ecn, $4.20<Jt6. , •

CHICAGO. Nov. 19.
—

Cattle
—

Receipts esti-
mated *t 500; mnrket steady. Beeves. $4.4ofti
7.40: Texas Moors. $4@5.25; western steersi$4.10^6.50; stpnkern and feeders, $3,50635; cows
and heifers. $3.2068.20; calves, $7.0O(Q;10.

Hogs
—

Receipts estimated at 12.000: market
wreak. s&lftc lower. Light. $6.*0@7.30: mixed.
$7<?n.40; heavy. ?r,.95(fi7.40 :rough, $«.05ft|7.10;
good to choice heavy, $7.15'?i7.40;; pigs, $<sioo@
7.30; bulk of sales $~(57.35.

Eastern Llveatoclc Market

United States coast 'and geodetic surrey
—

Time
and heiehts of? tides at Fort Point.

'
For city

front (Mission street wharf)|add 20 minutes.,_. : SUNDAY. NOVEMBEUJ20 :.'

Sun rises ..\u25a0............•.••••.\u25a0\u25a0 .....6:00
Sun sets ...4:00
Moon rises ................. .....S:2,') p. in.
Last quarter m00n... ...Not. 23. at 10:04 a. m.

ITime Timef Time (Time
or Ft Ft. "

Ft ! Ft
,|H W| |L W[ ,]HWl__ L̂

j

W_£^_ v

A.M. i , P. M~
20.. f 3:101 4.51 7:25! • 3.3 1:04' 5.9 8:25— 1.0
2J..J 4:15) 4.5j S:3O! 3.6| 2:00 5.8 9:22—0 7
22..! 0:15! 4.7: 9:47| 3.5! 3:10] 4.S 10:18

—
0 2

23.. C:OS{ r..flll:i:.| 3.4 4:36 4.,". 11:15 o'3
24..1li:4S! 0.2112:3.-)! 2.91 6:03 4.2 1

!I.,v;| HWI L W H W
'"

25..! 0:10! O,.V| 7:2iV,K.4| 1:40 2.41 7:20 4-»
26. -I

'
1:CHil 1.2! S:r::| .-i..-,| 2:30j 1.81 5:27 4 2PORTLAND. Ore., Nor. 19.—Cattle— Receipts.

50: "market, firm.
-

Steers, choice. $5.35<§.'5.U0;
medium. $4.r>o <§..".: choice heifers. $4.7.">fi|o:
cows, good. *4.50ii4.75: medium. $3.50<§;4; com-
mon. $2<g3.50: bulls. $3.50(54; stags, choice,
$4^4.00; calves, light,$7Ca.7.50: heavy. $4^.r«.25.

HogS— Receipts, none: market, weak! Top,
f9Ui9.is: medium. $5.50<58.75. \u25a0

Sheep
—

Receipts. 300: market, steady. Sheep,
best valley wether. $3.23ffr3..>0; good, wethers.
$3@3.25: best yearling wethers, '$4.2."»i^4. 75;
best valley ewes. $3..V»f&4; lambs, choice moun-
tain, ?5.25@5.50: choice valley, $4.70ig5.

Portland Livestock* Sfarket

U. S. Branch, Hydrographlc Office
A branch of the UnitediStates S hydrographle

office, located !io the |Merchants' Exchange, is
maintained in San Francisco

"
for the benefit of

mariners, without regard to nationality and free,
of expense. Navigators are cordially invited to
visit the office, where complete \sets of charts
and sailing directions of the world are kept at
hand for comparison

-
and :reference and the

latest information can always be *
obtained ;re-

garding lights, dangers to. navigation and mat-
ters of interest -to ocean' commerce.- .: •

J; C. BURNETT.
Lluetenant. U. S. N./ in Charge.

ARRIVED
Friday. November IS.

Stmr South Coast, Olsen. 15 hours from Caspar:
250.000 feet lumber to. Caspar lumber company;
up river' direct. ,Saturday. November 10.

4:20 a. m.. stmr Navarro. Hoffman, 34 hour<i
from Crescent City;230,000 feet lumber to Hobbs,
Wall & Co.

3:30 p. m.. bark R. P. Rithet. Dinsmore. 17
days from Honolulu; ballast to Matson naviga-
tion company. -*".-\u25a0 *

\u25a0 G p.' m.. Fr bark Charles Gounod, Heurtel. 137
days from Rotterdam; 2.A00 jtnn* coke, and 600
tons pig iroa to Meyer. Wllsony*.Co.,6:10 p. m., Fr bark'TtraralDe^'Harve. 1«S days
from Rotterdam; 1.800 tons cokcxand 400 tons
cement to Meyer. Wilson Jfe-Co. w"\u25a0:'\u25a0/•

0:55 a. m.: stmr Raymond, I^iudseo. 4.1 hours
from Kedoudo Boacb; ballast to Suddeu & Cbrls-

.tensen. . '^7 \u25a0'—-? -
9:45 a. m.. tier stmr Setos." Bartels. 134 days

from Hamburg, etc.; passengers and merchandise
to Kosmos line. - -

'. i••
6:30 a. m.. stmr Roanoke. Dunham. 40 hours

from Astoria; passengers and merchandise to C.
P. Doe & Co.

6:45 a.- m.. stmr Santa Barbara. Zaddart. 39
hours from San Pedro; ballast to J. R. Hanify
& Co.

7 a.m.. stmr -Wellesley, Undqulst. 4."> hours
from San Pedro: ballast to W. a. TlbbetM.

7:10 a. m.,-stmr James S. Hlggins, Elia^en.
15 hours from Fort Bragg; bound south, put In to
land passengers. \u0084

\u25a0 .
*li:10a. m.; stmr Vangnarrl. Odland. 24 hours

from Eureka :bound south, put la to land pas-
sengers.".

*

4:40 a. m.. schr Monterey, Kelly.12 hours from
Monterey: 19.000 barrel* oil to Associated oil
company; in tow tug Navigator. \u25a0-

CLEARED
Saturday,- November 19.

Stmr City of Topeka. Oielow, Eureka; Pacific
Coast steamship company.
.Ship Marlon Chilcott. Anderson, Honolulu;' A-
ssociated transportation company."

Fr .bark Boieldfeu. Ardonnean, Queenstown;
Strauss & Co. \u25a0

- .
Stmr Pleiades. Armstrong. SaUna Cruz; Wil-

liams. Dlmond & Co.
Br stmr Strathlbyn, Crcrar, Eureka; American

tradln? eompariy.' \u25a0 -\u25a0- ~
SAILED-

v . - S"at«rday. November 19.
".V: l:43"p. m.. stmr Vanguard, fklland. San Pedro.'

1:45 p. m.. schr: Snow & Burgess, Sorensen.
Port I.udlow. . '.-i./-\u25a0 • -

\u25a0 ,
-2:20 p. m.. stmr Goyernor. Jepsen. Stattle.
2:20 p. m.. schr Annie M. Campbell,- Nelson,

Colombia river.
' - -... . ,

1 & p..m.. bktn Coronado, Lawless, Astoria, tn
tow, tug Defiance.

*
-\u25a0-

._ \u25a0*»
'

3 p.m./stmr Capastrano, Klose, Grays Harbor.
4:30 p. m., stmr Thomss L. Wand, Peder-

6on, Astoria.
4:40 p. m., stmr Coaster. Higglns. Astorls.
'» p. .m.. stair Excelsior, Buchard. Jleaclo-

cino.
.1:15 p. m.. stmr Noyo. Swanson. Fort Bragg.

6:50 p. m., stmr Newburg. Norberjr, Grays
Harbor. \u25a0

-
3:45 p.m.. 3tmr Maverick, McKellar. Portland.

\u25a04:10 p. m., stmr Gualala, Martinson, Stewarts
point. •\u25a0. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.

-
:\u25a0<\u25a0 .

1 10:^0 a. m...stmr Roma.;Law«on. Sao Pedro. !
10:30 a. m., stmr Jamea S. lUssin-, Eliasen. !

San Pedro. . \u25a0 . ... >,-r'.•;--;•, -r '.•;--;• xi
Vi\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0••i OUTSIDE. BOUND IN. l(j> P. M.

•Schr Defender, schr Virginia, schr Hugh Ho-;
gan. *<-hr Oakland. . -"" v-

-:\u25a0 ,--.%.
TELEGRAPH

POINT IX)BOS. Not. 19. 10 p. m.
—

Weather
foggy; wind NE: velocity S miles an hour,
i WEATHER REPORTS-
POINT LOBOS. Nov. 10, 9 a. m.—Thick; wind

NE: velocity H miles an hour. , ., POINT KEYES.1.,N0v. 19.- 9 a. m.—Cloudy:
wind NW: velocity 13 miles an hour.
: FARALLONES;> Not. 19. 9 a. m.

—
Cloudy;

wind N; velocity -12 miles an hour.' *•
• TATOOSII/ Nov. .19. :9 a. m.—Ralnifls; win!i
E;

-
velocity,- 20

'
miles :an huur.

'

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

'

The British tank steamer Atov, which arrived
here from Talara bay ou Friday, will return to
the west coast of South America withfoil, hav-
ing been chartered prior to arrival. ,'

Th<n British steamer Kylemhor. at Honolulu,

will.pr^ef^'l
*° Newcastle, Australia, in bal-

last \u25a0
'• * :':' ""'" "' '"\u25a0 '

Shipment of Barley

The '.French bark
"

Boieldieu was cleared for
Queenstown for orders yesterday with 64.955
centals of barley, valued at $77,082. A V

.Exports for the North
'

j
'The 1steamer Queen' sailed • for Victoria on;

Tuesday with cargo "consigned to various British;
American cities .valued ;at \u25a0' 530,201 and inelud-;
iag the following: \u25a0

"
.\u25a0\u25a0"'--

54 416 lbs dried fruit. 105.025 lbs raisins. "488
pkgs' fresh fruits,. l.loo pkgs potatoes. 400 pkgs
onions: 131 pkgs vegetables. 1.105 -lbs

-
beans,"

*> 000 lbs choeoln te.':1.000
" lbs coffee.:2.555 &cs

canned goods, 30 . tons ;.salt. 2.203
-
lbs and 20

sks nuts.:1"> cs eggs,
-
600 gals wine, 00 tons

oilcake 1.074 lbs seeds. IS pkps wagon material.
60 bbls oils, R pkes machinery, 223 pkgs elec-
trical goods, l.~» rolls leather. : \ '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•'r'T-:

Shipments tfor Hawaii .
\u25a0

"
The tank ship Slarion,; Chllcott was cleared i

for Honolulu yesterday with 16,000 barrels ofI
crude nil."valued at $17,600. -•.'\u25a0\u25a0 -,: ..-- . !

The steamer Sierra
'took .out -cargo valued "at

$2a"».24(> -on itsNlast trip
'

ti> Honolulu. The
following-were. the*principal shipments:: " '." .

B ISfiMibis f10ur.? .1.821 ctls barley,; 151 ctis oats.;
l«5O12 lbs beans. 580 bales hay. 15.504 lbs .and
22 cs meals. 34.410. 1bs malt. 10.434 lbs butter.
3.534 lbs and 33 cs cheese. 170 cs :eggs. .22.103
lbs fresh meat.' lo.9oo lbs hams and bacon. 22,-
3:Ulbs:lanl, 2.8W pkgs fresh .fruits. 2.12J lbs
srarlic,- 570 /pkgs onions. 944 pkgs potatoes, 11.660
lbs ."peas,

-
7.V5 pkgs Tegetables. 5.079 lbs • and 3

cs dried-fruit. 5,48fi lbs raisins.- KI.SOO. lbs ood-
fish, -(5.57S .. lbs and 92 bxs bread, 12.574 "lbs
and 7 sks

'"
nuts; :.30,403 lbs ;sucar.

•'
I4.t>s:i \u25a0 f lbs

and 11-fCB.-j dressed poultry/.-IRS pkgs •salmon.
3.70f) lbs -tea:

*1«.631 gals and 10 en v wine, 10
cs -'" whisky, *06 cs srape juice, 00

'
cs 1gin, -

10

Tonnnpe KnpraKementH

XEWSOF THBOCBAN

EUREKA; Not. 19.
—

The Vorth Pacific steam-
ship-company's steamer Oeo. W..Elder arrived
in port at an early hour this morning from
San Peilro via San Francisco with freight, mail
and passengers. After:discharging the. freight
destined :for;this port and taking on a quan-
tity for the north the Elder

-
departed at 9:30

o'clock. for Portland -via Astoria:-, 'Although the
bar was very choppy when the Elder crossed
out the steamer did not haVe a- great deal of
'difficulty in getting' to sea.. r

-
The ITammondlunibejr company's- steamer

Uavallii which was to have departed this morn-
ing .for San Francisco witb lumber and mail.'
failed to' leave 'port- on schedule, time owlng>to
unfavorable weather conditions prevailingsat
the .entrance. 'After /being;delayed for .two
hours the Uavalll succeeded in getting to se«."
.The lumber steamer Acne was among .the
vessels to-be, delayed by

'
the' roughness of the

bar today, having been forced to remain in port
for several hours.' The *Acne departed "at noon
with lumber for San -Francisco. :\u25a0* 't.y,:.

-
The steamer Katherine;carae Into -port before

sunrise this morning.' the bright moonlight sup-
plying sufficient light to ena"ble the steamer to
make" the passage.- ThcKatherine. Is now load-
ing redwood lumber at the. Holmes! Eureka lum-
ber company's wharf. - ;. ' - - '

The steamer Santa Clara will depart tomor-
row afternoon for'San Francisco . with freight,
mail /and passengers. The Santa Clara arrived
here yesterday. . ' "\u25a0',-\u25a0.- \ >-\u25a0 .'

The Pacific ("Viast "•steamship company's
steamer CJty of Topeka is due to-arrlTe from
San .Francisco tomorrow »with' freight, mail and
passengers. It will depart on the return trip
Monday jrfternoon. -' • --_•.? \u0084-.-.\u25a0

i The schooner O. *M. Kellogg,« 33l tons,
"
from

San Francisco, was brought up to. the, bar this
morningIby the steamer Chas. Nelson," which:
after, turning the tow over / to

'the tug Ranger. ;
continued on to Portland. The Kellogg -was:
towed In and up s to;Arcata. where ft-will load
ties for.Mexico_under.charter to the Cbas." Nel-:
son company. ;-'\u25a0 i

' •
—*-- Twenty > cases of,fresh , salmon . which arrived

from I»leta: this raornins were shipped southI
on -the Acne. ".'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>:_\u25a0--•. \u25a0'\u25a0•'\u25a0-'-'-'

- ' !. :
'

-'-'.A'carload of.butter from:the Centra! creamery
•was valso \u25a0-. sent "on 1,that; steamer- to. San :Fran-
clsco for distribution.'

'
;'> : r - -\u25a0" v-rv -r : ,'\u25a0-

The
'

Humboldt - oyster \u25a0 compaDy -shipped '
out

50 .barrels ;ofIoysters \u25a0• consigned ;to*'the Morgan
oyster :.company ;of

-
San Francisco. ;;-•

;:Sixty -sacks *ot~^ wool are* nt-.the railroad

Items of Interest to Mariners
of the Pacific .-,

'

SHIPPING NEWS OF COAST

General Merchandise
P.sgs— Grain bugs. 5%«! *-r*>tand G%®«Mc 1911

deliverr; San Quentin bags. s^c: wool bags.

27V for 3»* lb and S9*?c for 4 lb; fleece twine.

Coal— f'ennsylvania anttracUe egg. $16 per
ton; Wellington $9: New Wellington. $9; Coos
bay J7: Australian hoM*e— Richmond, etc.. J9:
Pslaw Main. $9: Stanford Richmond. $9; Cum-
berland. 515 in bulk and *1«.«1 in sacks: Welsh
entnraclte, $13: coke. ?16 person in bulk and

O»l «H. easolfnV. ctc—Cosl ojri\le lower.
*s--ept Elaine, whicli is 2<- higher-. ••

Water white, iron barrels or drums. So: WO
<lcgr^e oil. iron barrr-te or drums. 9iir: pperjal
d<* iac- p^art nil in case*. l.Vs astral. Ise;

Sir. K»c:Vxtrn star. !*<--. Klai.ie. SjSes
We! r.,1 crown and motor gasoline, in bu!k_l*c.
in ram 24c:-rnsrine distillate, in drums .J^c:
r-«Kf-s 7c more; 86 deer** basoline, in bnlk .-.rtc.
!n «'*«-s 37 '~e: varnish makers' and painters
BBt-!itiia. in JMllk ir^. 5n case* 22U0,

Oil—Quotations are for barrels. Unseed.
$1.11 per gallon for boiled and $1.09
for raw. ea*** 5c more: castor oil In.cases. No.
I.71c: Baker* AA.$1.1761.19: China nut. cm*.

*!s<a7f,c per gallon: cocoanut oil. in barrels. m<®
B^c for XXX. 77%«151e for No. 1 and 75®
r6i4c for No. 2. according to Quantity; extra
bleached winter ppena oil. SOc; natural winter
tnern oil. SOc; natural whale oil. 65c; P«re lard
oil. 51: winter strained lard oil,SOc; pur*neat»-
fort oil. Ssc: No. 1Deatafoot oil. 65c; erring

cii. r/)c; salmon oU, 50c; boiled fisa oil. SOc;
paint oil, 45c.

-
<2 _^

Turpentitu
—

$1.02 per gallon In cases and Sjc

in boik. drums and Iron bsrrels. '\u25a0-'''£'
noKin E 3tf» 30

-
F *9.35: O. $!».4j; H.

suta- i. ff».r,r.:K. ja.wi: WG. $10.40; WW,
f10.70 per barrel of 2SO lbs. ...

Bed and White Lead— Bed. S£.<g9e; white,
SViG CR^frxED SUGAR MARKET

The Western sugar refining company Quote* as
follows, terms net cash: Standard, flue granu-
lated. sc: standard coarse granulated, sc; fruit
granulated. sc: cut loaf. In barrels only. 7c;
H. &E. crystal domtnon. 5 lb cartons In cases,
fie* do In 2 lb certons In cases, 8.50c: monarch
bar. 5.35c; tab>t«. Inhtli barrels. 5.50c; do In
25 lb boxes. 5.75e: cubes and A crushed. 5.25c;
monarch powdered. 5.10c; XXXX powdered,
5.10c; candy granulated. 5.10c; confectioners' A.
Set

\u25a0 confectioners' crystals, 5.10c; extra fine
granulated, 4.80e; magnolia A. 4.60c; extra C.
\u25a04 50c: golden C, 4.40e; D, 4.30c; barrels and
CO lbs bags 10c. half barrels 25c. boxes SOc more
per 100 lbs tbtn for bags of 100 lbs net. Bar
In 25 and 40 lb tins $1.70 more: la S and 10 lb
tins $2.35 more pcr1100 lb* tnan price for this
grade in 100 lb bags. \u25a0

Tbe California and Hawaiian sugar reflajn?
company Quotes «s follows: - Granulated basis.
sc; "Higrude" bar. 5.35c; powdered, 5.10c; A
crushed. 5.25c; berry. sc: C. & H. extra fine
granulated, sc: coarse dry granulated. sc; con-
fectioners' A. sc; confectioners' crystal, 5 10c;
cubes. 5.20c: bricks, half barrels. 5.50c; bricks.
1b 25 lb boxes. 5.75c; extra fine dry granu-

Jated 000 lb bags only). 4.SOc; excelsior A,

4.60c; extra C. 4.50c; golden C. 4.40c; yellow D,
4.30c; cut loaf, in barrels only. 7c; H. & J3.
crystal doxlnos. 5 lb cartons in cases 8c: do
2 lb cartons, In cases. 6.50c. Additional per 100
lbs: In barrels and 50 lb bag*. 10c more; half
barrels 25c more, boxes 00c vaSce for all grades.

NEW YORK. Nov. l9.—E. F. Hutton & Co.'s
•wire says: "Liverpool!this morning is not as
good as expected and spot sales are very small.
The stock «t and afloat for Liverpool now is only
175.000 bales loss than last year, and promises to
run ahead of last year, and year before last by
the fad- of December! Stocks at United States
ports and interior towns are wily 43.091 bales
less than a year ago. and by the end of another
week will probably begin to kuow an excess when
cojnpared'with last year .for the balance of.the
M-awm.' The week end figures this week are de-
cidedly bearish for.tbe first time this season.- the
visible-,supply of American showing an increase
for the week . t>f 277,404 bales.

-
against an, in-

crease of only ,71.3."<1 "bales one year ago and
212,043 "ba1es in liWS, 'wliieh 1s in keeping wltli

Cotton Market

miscellaneous markets

Sailed: Steamers" Olympia, ;Seattle; French
bark Notre iDame, d'Arvole., o"eeustown;, British
steamer SuveTic,;": Seattle: Janauese steamer
Mexico-Maru,- Seattle. .-,''. i. »••• . •\u25a0\u25a0;

TACOMA.iWash... Nov.- 19.—Arrived: Norwe-
gian steamer HorneHue, sound ports; Queen, San
Francisco. . ;

"
r.. • . ',•!

ABERDEEN, Nov.' 19.—A terrificVpootbwwt
storm has prevailed all day. The steamers Cen-
tralia. Helene. Lindauer :and Wasp and schoonerKoy Somers went to. the lower harbftr.* but were
not expected to get away, until the storm abated.• -'; Schooner 3lelri>se.' Captain »Murchi«on; took* the
last of tho cargo from-the Anderson & Mlddletrm
mill;yesterday" and shifted ;to the • Union mill
where it lias about 98.000" feet of lumber to
load. It expects to finish tonight and will nroKably put to sea tomorrow for Kahnlul. .

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS IN ALL PARTS OF WORLDCOMMERCIALANDMARKETNEWS |
THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, SUTOA^ yQVEJIBER 20, 1910.

ROANOKECUTSDEEP
GASH INPIERHEAD

pfcg-s beer. 150 gais brandy. 3,000 lbs seeds, '23o
pkgs drags." 290 pkgs paints, 135 cs and 2 bbls
oils. 26 pkgs machinery. 19 coils rope. 7 auto-
mobiles and 8 pkgs parts. 94 pkgs agrteultoral
implements, 12,020 sks cement. -51 rolls leather.
166 cs shoes. 13- pkgs saddlery,. 228 pkgs dry
goods, 28 es hats. 84 pkgs arms and ammuni-
tion, 3,845 lbs tobacco, 24 cs cigars and cigar-
ettes. ,

'
\u25a0;.-\u25a0;;:- <-.-\u25a0 V, \u25a0'

-
\u25a0'*\u25a0& \u25a0

Weather Report
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AUCTIONSALES

175 \u25a0•HORSES-175
Wednesday, Nov. 23,1910
Br order of Abel & Lolne* cf Wißnemncea.

Nev.. acd Others, we will 173 head of brofceo
;anrt unbroken horsesi —all fresh, young ranch
stock e>f all sizes, suitable for all purposes, from
milk wajons to tracks. Stock ready for Inspec-
tion one day previous to sale, which takes place
at 11 a. m.. WEDNESDAY. Ncrember 23. at J.
B< Horan's Sales lard, corner Tentii and Bryant
strwtg, S. F.
W. H. HORD. Auctioneer. 704 Market sfc. 3. V.

Pl»as«e send no city horses to tafs sale. W«
prefer not to sell them.

fe AUCTION SALE

65 Horses and Mares
TUESDAY, NOV. 22, 1910

At 11 a. m.
By <irder of JOHN IVERSOS of Tehama coun-

ty and FRANK FOWLER of Hopland. Cal.. and
others, we will sell 63 horses and mares, from
000 to IJSOO pounds, broke and unbrok*.

This stock consists of work horses, drlrins
horses and 15 good waddle horses and 2 ponie*.
We also have wagons, btiggie* and, harness to
sell. Outside horses sold on commission.

MISSION SALE STABLE,

430 Valencia Street Near Fifteenth.
H. COHEN. Auctioneer.

FeS AT AUCTION $&
MONDAY. November 21. 11 a. m.. at 209 Va-

lencia st.. we will soil a choice line* of nor«e<i
and mares. Also Thursday. November 24. 11
a. m.. 70 bead of city worn horses and mares.
Harness and rigs of all kinds.

CI.OUGH A BROPIE.

3-a FORCE SALE jfcs
45 head of horses and mare* for all pnrpos*.».

Come and make offer. Your price is ours. From
one to a car lot. 5*5 4th st.. Oakland.

3to AUCTION SALE g^T
60 head mares and horses will be sold TUES-

DAY. November 22. IIa. m.. weighing from
800 to 1.-k'O pounds, part sound, part city
marea suitable f<T country. Don't miss this salp.

No reserve. 227 Bth st. corner Alice. Oakland.
ODELL & FLESHER. Auctioneers.

%

lE.I E. F.HUTTON &CO,
490 California St. Te!.Dongls*3457

St. Fraacli Hotel. Tel.TDouslas SO1*-

Members ofNew YorkStock Exchange
Pioneer House

Private Wire to Chicago

and Xew York
'

R. B. MCLCAHT,Manager

Private Wire—Xerr York, Ca!ea*o
Western Union Code

J. C. WILSON
MEMBER 'J-.,^_

KEW YORK STOCK KXgi'HSS.
CHICAGO BOARD OP-XsAJi^*.

THE STOCK

Main Offlee/MUla Bid*- San Frandaeo
Branch -Offices-Palace Hotel (mal»

corridor), San Franciwroi Hotel Alexan.

Co., Xerr York,'Calca«o, Xaadom aad
ParU. >


